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j mmmeamLAST CHANCE
To Get a Ton of COAL

FREE!
(Ahko, li.tt d Press Leased Wlr.)Max A Stauffer, world famous

nin!inK newsboy, who has been
Hpucaring at the Kivoli Tlieatre v &v n

border to investigate the recent JrT3 SZf U II- ISirtlunu for the paai iu

W'MJ ' J force consisted of four groupe fSALSSJSe . . . JOljr.k!i , , of 25 men each, one ot which J- - Ar".Jr- -' k'r. cjtt. nTTTTlT . I

COAL

WAItSAW. Ang. 7. Genera!
Smigley, who was sent to the

Holshevlk raid on the town ol
Siolpce, reports that the attack-
ing

es-

caped to Russia while three are
still In Polish territory.

His investigation is said tc
have revealed that one of tht
raiding units remained for sever-
al months in the regular army
inrracks at Minsk, near the Po-

lish border, where they received
raining under Holshevlk offic-

ers.
Simultaneously with the attack

on Stolpce. the Warsaw polioe un-

covered a spy organization which
it Is alleged six members of the
Soviet legation here personally
directed for military purposes.
This organization the Polish au-

thorities declare, was helped by
several Russian emmigrants, of

FORD BARGAM
'VAt Lockwood's Ford Corner.

Touring Cars from 1914 Model to 1924, a good Ford at a Ba

'. .."4 . (

6M . rafa iifturiaeA .. ...... ... .

Max W. stauffer.
1 924 Ford Touring used very little 1920 Studebalce, c.;
1923 Star Roadster 1917 Dodae Tnni.; n" '" uieap.r : c i r . . .whom some were officers in the

former Czarlst army and also vjciiumc l uru oaueriesemployed Polish communist ag

Our Hratrola Club cIuhmh tomorrow and with It rocs your lust
opportunity to free with your otij ton of
coul, Ho

Aft at once! a kihuII amount iiinkt'x you a nii'inlMT of t!i
Club--yo- ur Hiatroia will be in.ialUit whenever you
and a ton of coal will be dHivcn-- to your home five, it's a
simple, ha vine way of for winter cold, of (insuring
healthful, comfortahli furnace heat tor your wJiok house.
Come In and bi iih about it now

ents. Following the seizure of
the band's documents the gov-
ernment deported all the Soviet
diplomats Involved and arrested
other members of the organiza-
tion.

0
Within 3 hours you can uow fliv-

ver to Bandon by the Sea.

80 Amp. Hour, 13 Plate at $16.50
ij .

We Repair Batteries, Generator and Starter
'

C. A. Lockwood Motor Comjj,

weeks, lias been booked as a
vaudeville attraction at the Italn-bo-

(iurdem on next Saturday
night, appearing In popular and
ballad numbers at 8.45 o'clock.

Young Htaulfer will also slug
with the lllue Devils orchestra
during the dance all evening,
featuring the latest song fox
trot successes. "Where the
daisies Crow." "Little Old Lady.
".Vandalny" and numerous oth-

er numbers.
He has traveled all over this

country and Canada and Mexico
since he was h it an orphan at the
age of 12. He is now 21 years
old and makes his living by sell-

ing paperB in various parts of the
country uml by appearing at the-

atres, lie expects to go out on
a vaudeville circuit this winter.
He has a natural voice and makes
a hit with his tongs and ballads.

"I've sung about everywhere,'
lie said today. "In dance halls, at
prize fights, at rodeos every-
where. Last year when the spec-
ial train carrying Oregon shrin-er- s

to the convention at Wash-lngioK- l.

C, passed through
Montai.a. I was Blnging In a
small town called Carrison. 1

sang at the station platform and
Mayor Maker, of l'ortland, asked
me to come aboard and sing for
the Shrlners. Then they got to-

gether and arranged with the
railroad for my transportation
and expenses and took Die along
with them. I was never treated
better in my life, and will nl
ways remember that trip,
have a fine letter from Mayor
liaker."

Now he Is In great demand
where-ove- r he goes, appearing In
vaudeville and picture houses, but
his real sinning began on tin:
street corner where lie beguiled
customers to buy papers. "I just,
found out I could sing and l'vi
been doing it ever since." His
voice has never been cultivates
but he intends to Mart it tin
coming winter, "if I can afford
it," he added.

"Tills northwest is sure great."
he declared. "I was born in
Pittsburgh, and lived most of my
life there, hut I have been mas
lug my headimurters In Californ-
ia for several years. I'.ut I am
glad to get up In this fine country

&A iaie
H EATROLA

where there are lakes, rivers,
mountains and green vulleyB. 1

travel in my "flivver bug" and en-- ;

joy fishing and swimming when
ever I like It.

"At Portland I had a litle ex
perience in getting my booking
I called on all of the theatres
but was either put off or turned
down. Finally 1 got peeved and
went down to the Telegram office,
and got a bunch of papers. 1

sold 3um in just a litle while and
when I went back to the office
there were telephone calls and
notes waiting for me from three
of the playhouses. Then they
talked real money and I Bigned
up with the Kivoli where I sang
for two weeks. 1 was two weeks
at the Colosseum in Seattle."

Ilrowner than an Indian, he
shows the evidence of his out-
door life. "I'm not a college
graduate, or anything like that,"
lie admits, "but I'm .going to get
there." His highest ambition la to
become a great singer and If the
demand for his services indicate
anything he will surely realize
his ambition.

Stauffer is now 21 years of age
and has met many of the mogt
prominent people of the country:
been to the finest places the
country offers and has sung hir
way into the hearts of all who
hear his sentimental ballads.

L

McKean, I)a rby& Ila Idwin
Complete House Furnishers

Fairbanks,
Z Type Engines

Are now 19 cheaper than in 1913,
)

are the prices lower but the engine iik
the one built in 1913. Fairbanks-Mo- -

FREE COAL UNTIL AUGUST 16!

j i . . . ':pumps ana scales are handled in Koseburglj

'' i

kills wiioi.i: r.mu.v today Hhot mid liilli'il his wife
anil their two young sons, and
then fatally wounded himself, lie

Kat llazlewood at Wlmberley's.
L. W. METZCEH

Warehouse at Oak and Pile

JIUFFAI.O, N. Y., Au. 7. II
H. I.von. 4 5 years old. an clce
trlcal englnler of thin city, early died several hours later

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Aug. 7. Harvest

and threshing are well advanced
except in the most elevated dis-
tricts and in many places yields
of winter wheat are better than
expected, says Edward Li. Wells,
local meteorologist, in his weekly
summary of crop conditions in
Oregon. Irrigated corn is doing
well, but unlrrigated corn is suf-
fering from drought.

Early apples, peaches and
plums are In the market in many
localities. Picking of Ilartlett
pears is under way In southern
counties where the yield is good
in orchards that were heated.
Strawberries and raspberries are
plentiful in some elevated dis-
tricts.

Cutting of wild hay is complete
in many places with yields most-
ly light. The third crop of alf-
alfa is nearing maturity in south-
ern counties. Damage by weevil
is less than usual.

There is still complaint of cows
failing in milk. Range stock is
holding out fairly well in most
places, but is facing a shortage of
feed in the near future.

Hops are showing the effect of
the drought: some early hops are
being picked. Klax pulling is
nearing completion.

Tomatoes are ripening In in-

creasing quantities, and melons
are becoming more plentiful in
the market. Early potatoes are
mostly ripe and are undersized.
Irrigated potatoes are doing well.

v

AUG USt
WEATHER- -

Fewer Americans were killed
in the Meuse-Argon- offensive,
the bloodiest engagement in
which General Pershing's army
participated, than were killed last
year in the I'nited States by au-
tomobiles. The death toll of the
twenty-liv- e army divisions, which
formed the American first army
in "Hie largest battle in Amer-
ican history," was slightly more
than 15,000 men. It Is safe to
estimate the automobile fatalities
in the United States for 1923 at
IC.000.

I'nited States soldiers killed in
action at the battle of Gettysburg,
Spottsylvania, the Wilderness,
Antietani, Chancellorsville, Chick-nmnugt-

and Cold Harbor, com-
bined, the seven greatest battles
of the civil war in point of losses
to the L'nion forces, numbered
several hundred fewer than the
automobile deaths in the United
States in the last twelve months.
And the slaughter by automobiles
continues at an accelerated pace.

For example, the .Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, basing
its figures upon the mortality rec-
ords of its 15,00,000 industrial
policy holders, states that the
year 1923 showed an increase ot
13 per cent ' in tho automobile
death rate over 1922 and that the
monlli of January 1924, showed
an increase of more than 17 per
cent over the correspoding month
of last year.

The control of the rising death
rate from this cause is one of
the unsolved problems of police
and aecident prevention work in
American cities. There is small
consolation In the fact that the
number of automobiles has also
increased, and that, in conse-
quence, there are ewer deaths
per automobile in operation
than there were five or ten
years ago. The outstanding fact
is that whether people are being
killed by the first or the fifth or
the tenth automobile, the number
of deaths caused by motor

and the automobile accident
death rate continue to grow year
after year.

Demands

Jersey Ice Cm:

(AKS.ieiat.d PreNH f.easeU Whv.)
OKLAHOMA, Aug. 7. Slowly

piling up a lead over Congress- -

man K. H. Howard, whom lie pas- -

Bed late yesterday, J. c. Walton,
deposed governor appeared early
today to have been nomljKited by
Oklahoma democrats for 1'njtej
States senator to succeed Robert
L. Owens.

Returns compiled by the Asso- -

cited Press l ite last night from
Tuesday's primary showed Wall-- :
on leading Howard by 4.0N4 votes
Willi but of the :!i:iii pre
cincts in the state to lie heard
from. The Daily Oklahoiiiun of
Oklahomu City which has opposed
Walton, predicted In today's is-

sue that Walton would ultimately
gain a plurarity of lo.Ooo votes.'

When tabulation of returns w;is

1 his Bnperb product of the Douglas County Craamhi

gj food value in addition to being the

MOST POPULAR DESSERT

A That can be served at a home dinner or in? wall
Eat llazelwood at Wimberly's.

o
i Ask for Jersey Ice Cream at your confectioner. KiiR

g product. ' '.'. .'M
Douglas County Creamery

J PHONE 340 ; J

COMPARE THIS WITH THE
GROWTH OF YOUR OTHER PROPERTY

then invest in one of your community's
fastest-growin- g enterprises

Gross ejirnings of The California Oregon Power
Comp;iny today are One Million Dollars a year
greater than the gross earnings for 1913.

Revenue-producin- g assets solid structures of
wood, steel, copper and concrete now reach near-
ly twelve million dollars over seven millions mora
than twelve years ago.

In eight years, the volume of electricity produced
' by this company has quadrupled. Electric energy

from the eight Copco power houses operates entire
sawmills, runs mine machinery, irrigates thousands
of productive acres, supplies power for domestic uses
and lights the lamps of streets and homes in forty-fo- ur

prosperous and growing communities.

New expansion is your opportunity
The demand for hydro-electr- ic power is only in

its infancy. The California Oregon Power Company
already has a definite market for the output of new
power plants and additional extensions now under
construction.

An investment now in the new issue of The
California Oregon Power Company 7 Preferred
Stock (yielding 7.14, at its price of $98 a share)
opens to you the opportunity of sharing in this

TAKES DEATH TOLL

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleanina. Pressing, Alteration!

We Make Your Clothe mRowK.

suspended last night, Walton had
t;247: Howard 5N.lti3; former
senator T. P. (lore. 3 r 5 ;

Wrightsnian, 3S.0!Ki; and former
State Attorney General S. P.
I'leelillg, 11.902.

Walton is a bitter opponent of
the Kit Klux Klan. anil severely
attacked that organi.ation In his
euinpaitn speeches. Howard and
Wrigliiinan were known to have
tile endorsement of the klan.

With more than a two to one
lead over his nearest opponent,
W. It. Pine of Okmulgee, seems
assured of tin republican senator-
ial nomination. Returns from

;t precincts gave Pine 2. 01'". ;

l.orton l.'i.'.tri2; Scott 7.:i7:l:
dy 1.42d: Leiber 1.0S9; lline- -

Iimiii ih.
Pine had the endorsement of

the Kn Klux Klan. while l.orton
opposed that organization.

(Associated Press Leased "Wire.)
TOKIO. Aug. 7. Two hundred

persons are missing and many
are believed dead as a result of
floods along the Tamsui river in
northern Kormosa, according to
dispatches received by the Japan
eso newspapers here.

Railway traffic has been stop-
ped and the city of Taihogu is
practically Isolated, these

received by the Japan-thousan-

of houses in Taihoka'
have been inundated.

THREE ARE KILLED
AT GRADE CROSSING ..fauirr

P&OMPT

f?A$0NA6lC

THESE
t 'Jf'i

the fl'' ll
pr(.8entcu.tom,

Arundel, piano tuner. I'hone 1S9 U

AKGKNTINK I'lUM Dl'.hS

(Asuncinted l're.os Leased Wire.)
XKW HIir.NSW ICK. X. J., Aug.

' Three men were killed and
two severely Injured when their
automobile was struck by a Penn-
sylvania passenger train at Vouc-
hees crossing today.

The victims went out of cur-
iosity to tho grade crossing,
where a woman was killed and
two injured yesterday.

steady growtn.
" 'results.

H 5 FREN
Hand concert Sunday at Bandon

by the Sea.
o

(Associated l'ress Leaped Wire.)
ALI.AHAHAI), liritish India.

Aug. 7. The Argentine world
flier. Major Zanni. who nrrlvid
here from Vasirabad yesterday,left for Calcutta this morning.

7.14 for your savings
?T7l , Catkins Store 120 W. Lane,' f DM3E3CTTTI mm W)HMWi 'j--

aMagoWjojljhn
IN OVERSEAS RAGE

To make this investment convenient for all of its
customers the Company offers an unusual Savings
Investment Plan.

An initial deposit of $5 per share and paymentsir $5 per tshare per month will make you an owner
in tne of the fastest growing enterprises in Southern
Oree.nn and Northern California.
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.. nt.Ml Vrrt- L.asr.l ':r.
SAN KRANVISCO. A tic T. --

N' ptuiif, i!H'ti by Ceorio Mnr-r- .

(.f lifrl.flrv, rt'tuitntl t

winnt r today of what is heli .il
to hao Wit n thr tirnt ov1m a.
piii' tm r;u-- ever held.

t 7:-.- " n. m. yt't.T-!;i- Irom i;f
hri.Ut of t ti lltirr TrcsHli nt .

tlit-- I'tiO iml's south.
of S.m h'nnii isrt. Nrpt '.in

turn tl to in- luff hi I'.rkt'.v.
:iinv-!- t San Krannsc" l av ir. r,i

I CALIFORNIA OREGON
I POWER COMPANY I

w
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TI II. CALirORNIA ORLGON I'OWLR COMPANY

Offices:
ORKC.ON

KocImr McJford Grants Pas KLinulh Fallf

CALIFORNIA
rcka Diinsmuir

JLJ U
her.- at 4 in. into own

You positively on't

IK"

Three days only, Thurs., Fri.

and Sat. 30x3 2 heavy duty
full oversize Lancaster Cords Only $8.755? these value, this

your winter lire
Othr Sixrm Accotdinftlr

by M. I.. louI:m. lo of l; t !;

vv ro.it (n'i l('ii" nnnut' s :a
trr ihk! Hons, wliii1 It hail iwvn f.t

ird to win tin i'nt. ranif in
Hi ( -- i to the loft of I'U ow

r. I't nnis Murpfn. N'm h.l
1'ot-- p"tcii i,uri !ix p
in.

Tai'tain .Ion- s of th. ItntT vir
Ii'sm'.I Unit th; bnN t! ii:i'-- .

it hen t lea- I w it h no la Ml
in sitht and a Miff ir z

MowiuK. but riMtn lu.ulitl oif to-

ward il.e noriheast.

T1IK CALIFORNIA ORKCiON TOWER COMPANY
MEDFORP, OKKGON

Please nir full information about your 7 Preferred
Stock anJ spev-ui-l iriul payment plan. rth J5

YDURPAIVTNKRS
IN PJUGIESS

' Ask any member
of our organization

or mail this coupon

Wilson Tire Shop,Name.


